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2017 Legislative Session kicks off;
CGFG keeps close eye on ag bills

First Aid/CPR

Columbia Gorge Fruit Growers and its lobbyist,
Dalton Advocacy, have been active in the runup to Oregon’s 2017 Legislative Session, which
begins in February.

attention, and there is concern about its effects
on agriculture research and extension services.

First Aid/CPR classes begin
in February, with two
Spanish language and one
English class scheduled.
Dates are:

In addition, CGFG will be engaged on the issues
of workforce and labor and environmental regulations.

Saturday, Feb. 4, 8 a.m.1 p.m. (Spanish), Odell Fire
Station, Odell.

The Oregon Legislature was sworn in Jan. 9.
More than 1,500 bills were introduced.
A Legislative Bill Tracker of bills of interest for
CGFG members can be found online at: https://
www.docdroid.net/0sPOqoB/cgfgpresessionbills.pdf.html.

OREGON LEGISLATURE ’17

The Oregon Retirement Savings Plan Board has
issued another round of proposed rules that
responds to a variety of the concerns and comments identified by CGFG in the first round.

When visiting the site, please note “No Priority” simply means we are still reviewing the bills
and will prioritize accordingly. We anticipate
The board submitted the new proposed rules
another batch of bills to be released on the
for publication, meaning that we will have ansession’s opening day, Feb. 1.
other opportunity to submit comments and
propose further changes.
2017 Legislative Session

Legislators return for the long session facing
The next deadline for comment is Feb. 22, and
big issues, including housing, transportation
we are in the process of drafting our next
and health care. The state budget will get most round of comments.

Bill focuses on housing, farmer investment
The Farmworker Housing Tax Credit bill, SB 1, was introduced Jan. 9. Sens. Peter Courtney
and Chuck Thomsen are Co-Chief Sponsors. The bill was referred to the Senate Committee
on Finance and Revenue where it awaits a hearing.
The bill will face challenges given the current fiscal situation of the State, however both
members look forward to have a discussion about the importance and value of farmworker
housing and expense on the farm employer.
CGFG continues to take the lead with the Oregon Farm Bureau, after months of negotiations with worker advocates, to work with other stakeholders to advance this bill.

classes begin in
February

Saturday, Feb. 25, 8 a.m.
-1 p.m. (English), Odell Fire
Station, Odell.
Saturday, March 11, 8
a.m.- 1 p.m. (Spanish, MidColumbia Fire and Rescue,
The Dalles.
More classes will be added
this spring. Cost is $40 per
person. To register, contact CGFG at (541) 3874769, or email
cgfg2@hrecn.net.
CALENDAR

February 2017
Mid-Columbia
Cherry
2
Day/MCAREC Sweet
Cherry Research Symposium, 7:40 a.m., The
Discovery Center, The
Dalles.
10 Hood River Winter Horti-

culture Meeting, 8 a.m.,
Best Western Hood River
Inn Gorge Room., Hood
River.
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February deadline for NRCS EQIP applications
Hood River County’s local Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) office has requested further funding from the National Air Quality Initiative for the elimination of all diesel oil
burning orchard heaters, for grinding and chipping orchard
wood waste in lieu of burning it, and for using an EPA approved

Irrigation Management Training due
Hood River Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD)
and Oregon State University Extension Service will be
hosting an irrigation water management workshop for
Spanish speakers in late winter.
This will be a one-day workshop (lunch included) and will
cover topics including: crop specific water needs, soils and
their effect on water availability, water use in different
irrigation systems, soil moisture monitoring, irrigation
scheduling and more.
Anyone interested in attending this workshop or would
like more information, contact the SWCD at info@hoodriverswcd.org or call Jordan Kim at (541) 3864588.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Jeff Heater, President
Wade Root , Secretary
David Ortega, Treasurer
Bill Anderson
Jennifer Euwer
Adam McCarthy
Erin Roby
~
Mike Doke - Executive Director
cgfg2@hrecn.net

OFFICE HOURS
Mon-Fri 8am-4:30pm
Hours subject to change due to
business commitments. To confirm
open hours, call 541-387-4769 or
541-399-3680.

method of burning diseased orchard prunings.
If you’re interested in implementing any of these practices on
your land, be sure to sign up for the Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) by Feb. 17.
To learn more, contact Hood River County District Conservationist Carly Heron at Carly.heron@or.usda.gov or 541-352-1037.
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Stay up-to-date via
CGFG email list
Columbia Gorge Fruit Growers wants to keep its members on top of important topics that may need attention.
We are creating an email newsletter that will be able
to quickly inform the agricultural community on issues
and topics of importance.
To receive these email notices, please send an email
address to cgfg2@hrecn.net to be added to the distribution list.
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BOLI posters, updated I-9s
available at CGFG office
New BOLI posters for agricultural employers are in stock at Columbia
Gorge Fruit Growers’ office. The updated posters include new information about Oregon’s minimum wage and employee rights.
They include all of the state and federal postings most agricultural
employers must display. These 12-in-1 two-sided laminated posters
have English on one side and Spanish on the other. They are 39 inches wide by 27 inches tall.
CFGF also has the updated I-9 forms available at the office, and
online at cgfg.org

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE
Stadelman Fruit, is seeking to fill a full-time Field Representative position in Hood River. This person serves as
the primary contact between management and our
grower base. Individuals provide Horticultural assistance, establish crop estimates, monitor fruit maturity
and coordinate harvest. Preferred education is a B.S.
Degree in agriculture. Specific job experience may be
substituted. This salaried position includes wages DOE,
insurance and 401(k).
Please send resume to Larry@Stadelmanfruit.com or
3366 Stadelman Drive, Hood River, Or. 97031. All inquiries handled with confidentiality.
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Columbia Gorge Fruit Growers Loan Program
$30,000 loan limit - 3% interest rate - 10-year loan - annual payments
Qualifying projects: Farm worker housing - sprinklers - propane orchard heaters - frost fans - projects that address air
and water quality - sprayer adaption
Call or visit the Columbia Gorge Fruit Growers office for an application—this program is limited to Hood River County growers

